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PAYS PENALTY
ON SCAFFOLD

Ixitili’vlll*. Ky., Nov 12 Th« 
—Bullion of John K Woodward, 
.resident of the Merchant« National 
Luk of New Albany, Ind . and 
jaon» Tu’her, th«’ negro chuuff-ur, 
wound« J yesterday by Tiloma» loir 
wrtou Hall. th” boy bandit, I» un- 
rb»nxe'l today. Neither la expected 
to live.

Th-' boy lakes hi» arrest coolly Th« 
troy's father says h«> Is not Insane

")!« 1« Just mean," I» tbe way bn 
,ut» It-

After hl» arrest yesterday lie «aid
"I won't tell my nano- I huve sex 

,0 brother« nn<t «liter«.'* My father 
(joe» not live with my mother and all 
vf them arc within «¡nú mili h of till« 
-I,,-,. I never smoked a cigarette, 
rbi'wixl or drank. Ob, yes. 1 smoked 
„ ,i, .r In Oovlugton ten yearn 
l)Ut n> vi r again, 
lagton, Ky., on 
(line ago "

II,. n eirn-d «su 
rally 1» not ln»an 

planned th«> 
iayn h<> had no I 
brr b a good-loi 
with red hair, ne 
effen «le. H» 
years old.

Tonight th«» r« 
’I ■ in.i» I- ft- 

toril.ng 'o Wlllla

ligo, 
at l.ex- 
u Jong

blent 
, an i

hl» I 
lie .

lifted 
I !!<’• 
filth- 
elder

• • at

:mld

WHN

CRESWELL WILL HAVE
AX HANDLE FACTORY

M< Minnville Man Erecib Build
ing for that Pur

pose

fourth session of
BUREAU OF REPUBLICS

Will Be Held in Beunon A /res 
About the Middle of

July
Washington, N'ov 12 The fourth 

«I a •<-ir« of gri-nt rutili r« nr< » th it 
«r>- sii idlly strenrth« tilng ’he borni» 
letwern thè rrpulillc» of tbe Western 
■eml»|ihrre. I» tu be (beli! at Belino» 
Avrer Argentine itepublle. between 
ih" Ifitb and 20th of nell July. und 
ali iy • ti» Argentine governmei 
«blch I» tu tw thè h<" ’ in thl» ciò«', 
k tolng touch to pr«

: The date origfnally f'x-
four li Internntliinal 
Amerlcun Stale» wiu 
l’Ut ih«» flirt ihit a 
w li» to Ih* held In 111’* 
that monili, nhlili i

II 
ed for th<- 
f. r.

Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 13.— I 
Hezekiah W (Bud) Barnes was 
hangwl In the penitentiary here to- 
duy for the murder of Mrs. Anna Al-| 
drfch Hames was brave to the 
und declared his Innocence of 
crluii’ on the scaffold.

The crime for which Barnes

end 
the

terprlsc being the other contestant« 
for the honor. Baker won over En
terprise by only two votees.

Officers for the A . oi-latlon were 
also elected tonight ax follows: Pres
ident, George McKnight, of Vule; 
vice president, J. H. Dobbin, of Jo
seph: secretary, Dan 1’. Smythe, of 
Pendleton, re elected.

'I he i-i'Hol 111ions which were expect
ed to be introduced approving the 
Ballinger policy were not presented, 
and the expected controversy regard
ing the Plnchot-Balllnger controversy 
did not materialize.

I
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR CO-EDS AT

THE UNIVERSITY

PEOPLES
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL 

Pastor Brooklyn 
Tabernacle.

PULPIT...
ELECTING KINGS.

<oo

“Brethren, Give Diligence to
Make Your Calling and Elec
tion Sure” (11 Peter t, 10).

ooO-i- ■< . .......................................... ■o

has or
be (Ro-

»troni, 
but wo 
We re-

\ not lo i Industry has I.... n added
to < n hi 11 In tin- locating here of an 
' ' hmdlf f;n tor' I lie promoter of 
the new I'literprls'' Is I. It. Rush. who. 
un'ii !.. nt destruction by fire. 
• iiii.l ti'd n factory at McMinnville.

Mi Itmh Las an extensile expéri
ence In 'hlH work lie came here 
from .Vi’MilltiVlIle about two weeks 
ago. and ifter an Investigation of Ilo* 

I timber ni ar lu re suitable for lila bua- 
Im ■ found enough to Justify the 
erntloi ami equipping of a factory

Tin- building to in' used is nearly 
'in|il« ti i| It is 20x42. and is locnt- 

.1 on Mr McCord's place In the north 
part of town Some of the machinery 
m here, and K band saw will tic added, 
liso a large turning lathe With the 

; present equipment thirty dozen hao- 
: Iles can fit ! ' 1 '.'Il h <!»)'. tint 
when all the machinery is in place the 
autput will be gri atly IncreaAcd.

It I - the Intention of ’he o|>erators 
to manufacture h indi’s for picks, 
.ne forks, shovels. pervie», and ev- 
-rxthlt.g "f that nature as t-uon H» all 
heir orni hlnery Is In operation —■• 

Chronic b*.

Con- I
May I 

great 
' Killin' I 
might i 

th* la- I 
to the' 
Mor. ISREDUCEO

was 
executed today was commlttej April 
3n 1908, when he enticed Mrs. Anna 
Aldrich, aged 70 years, to hey imeiy 
ranch In Copper Canyon, fifteen 
mill's from Walla Walla and beat out 
her brains with a pick handle.

Barnes Induced Mrs. Aldrich to ac
company him In a buggy to her ranch
osii-nslbly to In-pei i the place. On the i 
way Barnes slopped at the town of 
Dixie and bought a 
marking when told 
keeper that It was 
eaten, that It would

Th«- testlnrny during the trial I 
showed that when the Isolate! moun-i 
i iln ran li was reached. liarneH had1 
ati.'icki-d Mrs. Aldrich with th«* pick 
handle, beating her skull In. Af 
killing the woman, Barnes threw 
body Into a hole beneath an uproo 
tree. Here It was discovered f< 
days later. Barn«'- was arrested 
day prevl- us to the finding of 
body on suspicion and was aft 
wards charg 'd with the crime, 
wns convicted on circumstantial t 
deuce.

He was tried twl-e and the ji 
dlsagrei'd the first time, but convl 
■ <1 him the second. Ou appeal to I 
Supreme court, which affirmed 
decision.

Hames was 25 years old and 
survived by a wife and child.

pick handle, re- 
by the *tor*-i 

slightly worm-] 
suit his purpose, 

during

WATERSHED SOON
TO BE LOGGED

I,

>»•• it l«»n 
iltnt in 

L.olow (hr IrnportiHK •* of
i ttlonwl conf‘T«’!i< ♦ . hd 
fpoToniHfit of th*" Ijittrr
r fh«* month <»f July, bring in th»* 

of til \ • « - ■
tain to make th«* viwlt to lt»*iin<>M 
r»n more nacreruble to the d»*.j 

from thr north
I li* three preredlng conferences 

movi’d along th«* tine* of Irawt 
i Line«*, that If to hiiv, thf* dele-
• hl»ve nitopted an bable principle« 

>rof>oRltl<»nA an have < ur<*d the
th» don of th»* gr» at major* 

it no effort uilm in.’id»* to »«»er»«
n inorlty of the RtntrR into nrcept- 

*f th«* rul»*M which, at fir f pro
bation» were obnoxious to them.

• o! when three were of real hn-
•

• d and then remand«*«! for fur 
r < «»nalderatlon at the neit confer-

In thl* wft) th«* conference«
• bo»«n mad«« education;.!, an.! < \ 
h nee h:iR ahown that a Hound 
bonitlon !w almost certain to s« -

adhealon. So It happen« that 
th* tentntlvp program ho lud«-» romv 
•uhj«TtH that already have f1gur«*<l In 
th* debate* of the pree»*»ling ronfrr-

«'

Is

OFF
Cottage Grove Faces Serious 

Obstacle to Proposed $100,- 
000 Water System

♦ 
-*>
♦ 
♦ 
+
+ 
+

It 1« not generally 
that the Southern 
Co's, assessment 
property In Lane cot 
redu i d by the I« 
■ ipt.illzatlon which

Its 
was 

of 
re-

it-ntly, lint such is the case.
'. r Keeney placed the

♦ 
♦

ass 
at

’ímnt on tne r''a<n>r<i
|3.'i.(>00 per mile and the

♦ roTling took nt $3,000 per
♦ milo. as ag-i’ed upon by the
♦ M»Veral nss"-- rs alore the
+ railIr«).; I c ):iii».'ii y’s o’ n J.ro

Western Oregon, but th<»
♦ bon 1 .if i qiia'fzfitl ni lowered
♦ th<* n< 'rent on the ruad
+ 1m*iI lo 32S.itou and that on
+ tin* railing st k to 32.000
4- per mile, nmking a total of 1

To build a handsome bungalow to 
serve as" the general headquarters 
and center of co-el student life at 
the University of Oregon is unique 
plan of a nunils-r of prominent Eu
gene society women, including the 
wives of several university profeas- j 
ors.

The bungalow is to cost about 
(2,000 and will be built along crafts-1 
man lines. It will have one large j 
ro >m for meetings and sncla) affairs, ' 
with a small kitchen, bath and rest i 
room. The building will be construct-| 
ed on a lot Just south of the college! 
campus own«-d by the University I 
Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion, which will be in charge of the1 
btingal w after it is completed.

A campaign fo r 
launched with a big 
Friday evening in 
President Campbell is much plea-«-d 
with the interest the women are tak
ing In t';.e bungalow. The campaign 
is being conducted by me laiies' ad
visory board of tbe Y. W. C. A. ot 
which Mrs. Frederic Dunn, wife of 
Professor Dunn. Is one of tm ¡uo»' 
interested. Others on this board are 
Mrs. P. L. Campbell, Mrs. Zeiher, 
Mrs. Frederick Young. Mr ' P. E. 
Snodgrass, Mrs. Frank Chambers 
an.l .Mrs. O. F. Stafford. Patronesses i 
at the concert will be members of j 
the board, with Mrs. I. M. Glenn and | 
Mrs. R. A. Booth.

funds will be 
<■ n ert nexi 
Villard hall.

MESSAGE DIRECT
FROM ROOSEVELT

this is 
uu tne- 
is the 
Ruler.

I he Bureau of American Repuli- 
ll‘ Is to Im atrengtheued and <on- 
tl’a’<! for another ten year term of 
Ilf" it the least, and II is hoped that 
tl otnniisslon of International Jur- 
Iri will l>e sble to report something 
in the nature of a code of Internation
al law that will be adopted for th« 
ttovi-rnnient of the American repub
lic« In their diplomatic relations If 
this report 1« s.-itiafsctory. the fourth 
•onferenc* will embody In a treaty 
•hi” imsic code, v hlch Is expected to 
hive the happiest results in th" s«»t- 
ll"nu'nt nt any disturbing questions 
that may arlsa in the future between 
th.- republics.

The Pan-American railway, postal 
f’t' • and parcel posts, a uniform sys- 
• 'iii of collection of census and com- 
ni "lai stntlHtlrs and consular meth- 
•'I: supervision of food supply, th’’ 
I'r fei-tion of public health, mot the 
fc’ilatlon of rn'es of International 
•■«change are othi'r matters left by 
I’f " ling conferences for th«' consld- 
’■i itlon of that wh'i-h is to meet at 
Bn n*^ Ayres.

'v and up-fo-Jsie subjeef^ fl't* 
less tclegrnphv and aerial 1Ui>F 
n for It has begun •"

’ho govs'—' .<> be rcaiiz-
111 ng board that there

a lie need of regulation for 
government of these new mod’ s 
iiimmunlcntlon und travel An 

I 'll hIso will lie mad’' to arrive at 
e sound basis of regulation of for- 
i Immigration and naturalization.

t
I
I

+ 
+ 
+ 
+
♦

the 
Mr. 
av-

Cottage Grove. Or., Nov 10.—The 
city council has found a serious prob
lem confronting It in installing the 
proposed waler system at a cost of 
3 100.000. tapping Lay ng creek eaBt of 
here. The 175.000.000 feet of timber 
the government received application 
for and will sell November lit, lies 
on the watershed and merges into 
Layng creek. The logging operations 
would make it totally unfit for use. 
How to keep this water from being 
contaminated is a question that will 
have to be solved before such a large 
outlay of money Will lie undertaken.

By invitation S. C. Bartrum, of 
i: eb i . P E \ t- and W P in
drew«. of Portland, all of the forestry 
department, rnct the city council and 
members of the Commercial Club in 
Joint session .Monday night. The gov
ernment officials were frank in stat
ing they would do all they could to 
conserve the water supply, but said 
ft was too late to withdraw tbe sale of 
this belt of timber. How the obsta
cles will be overcome is yet to be 
solved, and it may take months to get 
the matter adjusted. The suggestion 
of extending tbe pipe line up the 
creek some three miles at an extra 
cost of * I 5,000, is under considera
tion. The amount of land the city will 
ask the government to set aside tor a 
watershed is about 20 square miles. 
The timber in this area is matured 
and must tie cut. The people wanting 
the 175.000.000 feet wi’1 start a man- 
ufacturin • plant here. Mr. Bartrum 
said the sale of this belt was only a 
beginning. Larger sales would fol
low He asked for the co-operation 
of the citizens here.

-.............................. (

COMPLIMENT TO
JOHN H. HARTOG

MORE RECORDS
BROKEN AT ATLANTA

(Albany Democrat.)
Booster Uartog. of Eugene,

d". l !«'1i to go out of th«' city booetlng 
business which he has made a iecld- 
ed success As a booster straight and 
simple he has very few superiors He 
uml-rstan Ik publicity through human 
credulity about as well a* any man 
In the country. There may Im a lot 
of hot air to the Hartog style of 
bmmtlng, but it counts Just the saute, 
and It Is probably no hotter than tho 
Insisting of other tnen. Hartog has 
don? a good deal for Eugene. It 
would have progressed Immensely 
without him. but he added a stlaitilus 
to things often needed to set things 
In motion with it whirl. With its 
Mptmullil start Eugene will h* •*' 
rifhi *«•> *•/: h"‘

.,--«■11 just thu same. 
o,|s will long I»' remembered, 
with mt a pleasant taste_ to 
thought, for as a I,..-..-..........- -
out in ills originality different 
outer men. and hence attracted 
attention.

has

i 
I

ariog will be 
and his meth- 

not 
.. taste to the 
booster he stands 

from
more

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦

M<mbassa. Nov. 13.—News 
direct from Ex-President 
Roosevelt sen received here 
today. Tbe message states 
that nothing whatever 
wrong with the party.

SOGAR TRUSÌ
19

♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦

TO FEEL PROBE
OF INVESTIGATORS
Washington, Nov. 13.—Secretary 

of the Treasury MacVeu^h h is come 
out with the flat statement that not 
only will he probe to the bottom of 
tih.e scandal gr wing out of the frauds 
committed in.the New York customs 
house by the so-called Sugar Trust 
and its agents, but that he intends to 
renovate the entire service. He de
clare.? he will shoulder the full re
sponsibility and that the investiga
tion will bo thorough and vigorous.

It had developed that the 
ment of 
junction 
meut.

justice is working 
"ih the treasury

COTTAGE GROVE
I

depart
in con- 
depart

WATER IS SAFE

Lang Creek Logging Will 
Tin own Below Proposed 

Ci-/Supply Source

Be

r
1 to define real neutrality in time 

of war.
\n effort will be made to ol tain

•
’ ’f * wt*h the Argentino Nnfalnnnl 
( ■’ tcnnrv In commemoration of <be 
’»••fion’a Independence. Moat of th«» 
< iitonarh*H fall in or around 191 h.

Ì he ruccp :q of |nferrhnn,re of pro- 
f' -iir - and 'iHîTojiIh netween Amer- 
1 hi and Enrop«»iin finlrersltle* h.»H 
' ulted In th<» projection of a plan 

similar < xchnnge between the 
American republics, and finally nn 

nient will be made for the 
I* I al participation of the republic« 
Iho ceri moni™ attendant on the 
nlnj; of the Panama canal.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
IS ENACTED IN 

FEDERAL PRISON

i.i
<>ii

n i 
a «

( hi» Jim». Nov i IV y ■ *’

1 ¡ Hilling jump on .lack Johnston

San Francisco. Nov. 12. A report 
from the United States .Military pris
on on Alcatraz Maud, in San r rail-1 
.'Dio Bay. says that Quartermaster. 
Sergeant Roy »’<»>’ !as' n'<h,‘ kl.lcd I 
Thoma- Mllllnlly. an army Votr», e> 
hurling him from the window of the 
barracks to the rocks below and 
tlu-ii killed himself by blowing 'his 
brains out. The nu-n quarrelled and 
In a rage Ford threw Mullally out 
.if the window.

Ml” Nellie Horton, of Fort Worth. 
Toxas h is Imen elected treasurer and 
secretarx of the Farmers' union of 
fhpt state She has b’sl passed her 

,'’ti i.irllldav. Tue Farmers' onion 
.to hl"' ......... .. •*

members.

Atlanta. Ga Nov. 10.—Two heart
breaking finishes, and the lowering 
of thf track records by Strang, and 
rain whfch prevented two eventr,were 
the features of tho second day's meet 
at the speedway here. After many 
disappointments yesterday, Harding 
drove an Apperaon "jack-rabbit” to 
victory In a ten-mile contest. The 
Buick car won the amateur 10-mlle 
free-for-all by 1-100 of a second, but 
lost the featur«1 event. 100 miles, on 
tho last lap. The Buick was driven 
by Joe Nelson, Chevrolet's mechani
cian, and he lost on the last lap to 
Will Knipper when his lubricating oil 
became exhausted.

l.ewis Strang was compelled to 
withdraw from the 10-mile HIS* for 
large stock cars after ♦»>- •• 
whi«** *■’ *" lirst lap, in

.......« r mt “60” had assumed the 
lead. Ho captured two other races 
in h Is20-horsepower Fiat with ease.

Ilcilti Olilfield mill (Tiri-tie
Strang defeated Oldfield and Chris

tie in a specially arranged 10-mile 
race In the remarkable time of 07:-' 
01.94, averaging about 0:39:50 to i 
the tulle excepting in thu last lap, i 
when' he blew a tire and had to re
duce speed at the turns. . This al<"'e i 
prevented him from negotiating thIs | 
distance In less than 7 minutes.

In the four-mi!«' « vent Strang aver- 1 
aged 0:41.11. George Robertson was I 
compelled to withdraw his Fiat from ’ 
both events in wh’ch he entered.

■”b . ..r«' of tho day, the 100-j
mile light stock car race, ended in 

I the first and second places going to | 
'the Chalmers-Detroit drivers. Knip-> 
: per and Matson, respectively. At ' 
1 the start Nelson fought Matson for ! 
second place, eventually winning it 

1 when the latter stopped for repairs.

Roscfbutg, Nov. 12—W. J. F b- 
erts, a eixil eng n, r 'f M ”■ ril. rep
resenting Cottage Gi . . . ><• Super
visor S. C. F 'ti " < ' a Umpqua
Naticn-t 
settleir','P* i« •*> • <" ? o' 11. 
growing out of th" i 
of a big tret' of ’ e • , :
to a luniberli g ' ’ n Th» eity r>f C >t- 
tage Grove has ’ - <•.. i,»"g
creek ter an app pi '«in" of water 
for its 
mutely 
ment's 
Grove, 
creek fot logging op".- • ” 
s«>en at cce, and a vigor ot«- 
was n’. d. to !
The agreemeut rea"b»d by Rail two 

. gud IU'bcrts 1» ’bet 'he bco’nU'-'«'- 
1 - -1
i the timber tra<i are to b' . • i ’* 
las to threw all cf tho logg tig one 
| tions below the point of th? proposed 
i water supply source, thus in no way 
interfering with Cottage Grove’s plan.

new sjatrni. to “ "ppioxi- 
3100 000. W he’ *be govern- 
sale was leportsd st Cottage 
the us" of the water« cf T "j

• m v iore- I 
_ _ . p-jtest
Sopcrvisor Barirum. 
»•r- «a r» V* v TY n «. c . q '

4
Gt | 

.1 , I

HERMAN RIDDER
SAYS CANNON'S

STORY IS FALSE
New York. Nov 13.—Herman Rid

der of the New York Staats Zeitung, 
declares the statement attributed to 
Speaker Cannon that Ridder had 
promised Cannon the support of his 
own and various other papers In re
turn for the removal of the duty on 
wood pulp, is "absolutely false. Can
non must be crazy to make such an 
absurd statement.”

STATE WOOLGROWERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

r

Pendleton, f .ov 10.—After an 
lntercs'lng contest. Baker City was 
this evc lng named ns the next place 
of meeting for tbe Oregon Wool
growers’ Association. Ontario and En- I

♦ MARRIED t
« * ,o«*«**»»*****4*»****»»e*

At 3:30 p. m.. Nov. 13, at 23 East 
13th street. Catherine M. Tower and 
Merle H. Mllli’rr both of Junction 
City, Rev. D. H. Trimble oftlciatlng

MARRIED

general, "to all tbe families of tbe 
earth." Is to be most thorough, most 
systematic, most complete, and in the 
end entirely satisfactory.

King» to Be Elected.
Wbat an Interest we properly take in 

this matter of our election, after learn
ing that the office for which we are 
running Is a combination of priest hood 
aud kingship! Tbe elx-t are to be 
priestly kings, or. otherwise styled, "a 
Royal Priestbis>d." Tbeir glorious 
service Is to lie for u period of olie 
thousand years, during w lie b they will 
be kings and priests unto God ami will 
reign over the earth (Rexelation xx. 4; 
1 Peter IL Ih

They will not "reign on ttie earth" iu 
th«* sense of lining earthly Is-ings. hav 
Ing earthly courts mid throne.- their 
resurrection "change" will constitute 
them heaveuly 
will 
tbe 
and 
But 
und
By these glorious attributes they will 
i>e able to serve God und bumunity by 
tl reign of righteousness, whose up
lifting or restitution Influences (Acts 
ill. 21i will begin with the living gen
erations. but eventually extend to "all 
tbe families of the earth,” who have 
been going down for tbe past six thou
sand years into tbe great prison-house 
of death—“prisoners of hope," bow- 
ever, because of the promise of God's 
Word and tbe redemption sacrifice of 
Jeeua.

My beloved bearers, if your hearts 
tin aot moved by this message of 
Gode grace and thia information re
specting his Kingdom aud of your pros- 
!-eet« of becoming kings and priests in 
that Kingdom, it 1» because you do not 
txNlev« tbe message—because your 
faith does not properly grasp tbe "ex
ceeding great and precious promises" 
of God'» Word (Il Peter i, 4i. 1 am
aware that this whole message by 

i Jesus and bis apostles bus been so 
long covered by the rubbish of “the 
dark ages" that it was lost to our 
sight for a long while, and sadly we 
missed its encouragement to faithful
ness. 1 am glad, however, that now 
the eyes of 
to see the 
height and 
Plan of the

The Valua of
Consider for a 

lous prices have been paid for earthly 
crowns! Thousands of lives have been 
sacrificed and millions of money, to 
gain uu earthly crown. And rhoustads 
who paid this price knew weli that 
uneasy rests the head w hlcli wears 

the crown." They knew well, too that 
its tenure w< uld be precarious und 
that the attainment of it would bring 
them lastlug bulled from others 
acplred to the same position and 
considered that tbeir right to it 
as good or better.

f What comparison should we institute 
as between tbe value ot such a crown 

' aud the "crown of glory." honor and 
immortality which God lias promised 
to bis elect—to such of them as make 
tbeir calling and their election sure! 
Has God 
upon tbe 
ing that 
with the
loyalty to him aud to tbe principles 
of righteousness, nud to tbe spirit ot 
love, to tbe extent of laying down 
tbeir lives 
good uuto 
portunity, 
of faith r

Our Ix>rd asked wherein
tbe profit to any man if be were to 
gain the whole world aud lose his 
own soul—lose bis future lite. For 
tbe purpuae of our preaeut lupn.' we 
might ask a modified question, name
ly. If one should gain tbe empire of 
the whole earth aud all of its riches, 
aud if another should gain this heav
enly election to the heaveuly King
dom of one thousand years and to 

, jubsequeut fternai blessings with the
Lur^. which ot these would choose 
tbe better part—which would show 

1 the real wisdom, aud which would be 
the foolish one?

I

i

"change"
or spirit beings; they 

tie invisible to mankind, as now 
"Prince of this world" is invisible 
as the holy angels are invisible, 
they will possess heavenly power 
authority and wisdom and grace.

I

understanding are opening 
length and breadth and 

dept b 
Ages.

in the great Divine

Earthly Crown», 
uioment what fabu-

fy, and urges that such as have tl is 
hope shall give all diligence to the mat
ter of adding to their faith virtue or 
fortitude. That Is to say. faith of It
self is very good as a start, but G<>«1 
requires more thau this. As a condi
tion of our acceptance for election tie 
requires that our faith shall Im* <>t a 
strong kind, giving uh fortitude for ail 
of life's affairs; for all of »ur Cove
nants with th« Lord; for a faithful en
durance of opposition contradiction, 
etc., that thus we might be copiet of 
our Lord Jesua Christ, as God 
dalned all of "tbe elect" must 
mans vlti, 29).

Not only must we have a 
faith combined with fortitude, 
must also add “knowledge."
qulred some knowledge of God and of 
our Lord Jesus and of tbe Gospel mes
sage before we could come unto th* 
Lord at al), but the Apostle Is not re
ferring to thia, our earliest knowledge. 
He is addressing Christians who have 
already taken the first steps. He as
sures ns that they need knowledge to 
enable them to go onward tn Christian 
development — knowledge In addition to 
tbeir faith and fortitude. We have 
nothing to say against worldly knowl
edge. scientific knowledge, etc., when 
these do not cross or interfere with 
the Divine Revelation, but we are con
fident that the Apostle did not intend 
to refer to worldly knowledge, but to 
the greatest of all scientific knowledge 
—the knowledge of God.

How shall ive know God? By study 
of his character. Our Lord Jesus it 
was who declared, "This is life eternal, 
that they might knoic thee, the only 
true God. and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent (John xvii. 3>. This knowl
edge nt tbe present time Is tl secret 
knowledge and. as tbe Apostle says, a 
"bidden mystery.” which can be known 
only by those who put themselves into 
a certain attitude of heart and mind 
and conduct toward the Lord and his 
revelation. We are to study God’s 
character—to learn respecting his Jus
tice. bis Wisdom, bls Love and his 
Power, by studying bls revelation—the 
Bible. In it we see bls dealings past, 
and bis promises respecting his deal
ings future. And a correct apprecia
tion of these give« us a knowledge of 
God's character as exemplified therein. 
But since this knowledge is not stated 
in term« for the work! to understand, 
it follow» that only thoae in proper 
condition of heart and enligbtoned by 
the holy Spirit can receive JA4* knowl
edge. It is taught only to the pupils In 
tbe 
tbe 
and
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Frank Heyer has bought 104 bales 
of hope fR>m Glenn Andersjn at 20 
cents per pound.
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being elected and at 
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not elected? Surely

Sunday, Nov. 14.—Pastor Rossell. of 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, preached today 
from the above text to a large and at
tentive audience as usual. He said:—

Throughout the length and breadth 
of this land of liberty, young and old 
understand full well tbe siguifi’-aoce of 
election. Council men. aldermen, may
ors of cities, county officials. State offi
cials. United States Congressmen. Sen- 
atxzr«. the President and Vice-Preaident 
are chosen or el«*cte«l from amongst 
the people to their various offi. lai sta
tions. They are chosen with a view to 
the blessing that will accrue to tbe 
electors by tbe exercise of tbeir official 
positions. How strange, then, that we 
who are so familiar with these things 
should read into our text so very dif
ferent a view of election!

The thought should naturally suggest 
Itself to ui that if God is i-leeting or 
selecting a Churl'll In the present time, 
it must lie with a view to tbe use of 
that Church subsequently to serve In 
some manner tbe interests of th« re
mainder of the world, from amongst 
whom they were i-b-i-ted. Ami 
just what tbe Scriptures teach: 
ly. that Christ Jesus himself 
Head, the Captain, the Chief
uud that this "elect" company are. fig
uratively spenkftig. his "members." his 
associates, bis under-priesthosl. The 
Scriptures tell us that thts selection Is 
according to Divine foreknowledge and 
foreordination. They tell us that God 
foreknew our Lord Jesus as the one 
who would occupy tbe glorious posi
tion of Prophet. Priest Mediator and 
King of the world duritxg the Millen 
nium. Thsy tell us also that tbe ssrae 
God and Father cf cur I.orfl Jeeue 
Christ foreknew us slso aud "prsdee- 
tinated" that there should be ■ Church 
cla»s »elected from amongst the world, 
to be their Redeemer's associate, his 
uuder-pri”tbocd. bls subordinate kings 
during the Millennium.

The Elect No* and Hereafter.
The Church is spokeu of as God's 

"elect" now. before the election lias 
I,ecu tlnislicd; before the testing is 
completed; before tbe called nave been 
proven faithful aud worthy. These 
are "elect" in the sense of liaviug been 
nominn ted — "moved and s«H-onded.” 
God moved tlntt they should lie elect
ed. and "called them with a heaven
ly calling." it remained for the called 
ones themselves to "second tbe mo
tion" by preseutiug themselves in full 
consecration of heart to the Lord But 
this was not sufficient; tor the invited 
ones were recognized as Imperfect aud 
unable to come up to the requiremeuts 
of the call. Hence it was n«*cessary 
that the I »rd Jesus Christ should be- 
conie their surety and agree out ot 
his own fulness of merit to supply all 
of tbeir lack, tbeir lmperf«!ctlon. And 
this be gladly d'*s by applying for 
such tbe merit ot his ilu-atouement- 
aacriflce finished at Calvary

Making the Election Sure. 
Keeping before our minds that

heavenly Father made the motion or 
the call, that we seconded it by ac
cepting tbe call upon 
faith and consecratiou 
and that our Lord Jesus 
who will tuake good our 
lilemlshee. what 
prospects of our 
whose door shall 
btlity if we i*re
tbe unchangeable God who nominated 
us bat made every provision for our 
«lection and wilt co-operate. Surely 
our Redeemer, our Surety, our Advo
cate. will give us «. .ery assistance in 
i**« way and. according to bis prom- 

,i « sale | lea. aeuas all tfeluge to work together 
•* k fur r-o* Just as surely, there- 

fees entire reapotMlbtlity for faN 
■se w««M Be at oar 6o«w. And this m 
whoa Bl lh»Cer Iu oar text xJecfiirea, 
&la*n ywur calllug aud Nectlou sure." 
Fas« ttns standpoint we have i 

cta) taua-est in our own ejection, such 
as we never bad before when we mis- 
undc.-»tuu<i the eutlre matter. la
our Ignorance we thought that 8t Pe- 
«0* ' *«• wKttan footisniy about our 
tnaklug the election toire; for acFCf11, 
mg to tbe errou«>ous theory which we 
Lad "swallowed" without projxM* mas- 
tlcsth'-,, Gvd was doing all the elect- 
ho’ !•'iisv.«, aud had unalterably fixed 
our destiny as eternal glory ot eternal 
suffering, long centuries before we 
were born.

This erroneous view blinded our 
mental sight from all the various In
centives which now are so pweious 
und so helpful What bad God fled»«! 
us to be ana to do? To sit upon n 
clond and to play upon a hnrp and to 
sing to all eterulty. cbeerfu.lt l«x>kiug 

.over tbe battlements of hi'iixen t" »>-u 
I our dear frleuds writhing i:i toHiient.-- 

■ ud striving hard to praise tod for it 
ail and to think of his «mirse in our 
election and tbeir dsmitathm ns the ex
emplification of Justice and f Iaxve?

We read Indeed in tbe S'-ri-'t ires re
specting a Kingdom. f<u " 1 h our
Lord taught us to pray ' 1 iv 
doni come- thy will I"1 dm c in 
as it Is done In hen ven 
dom of error upon ns 
we recogtilsc l it t t 
bi’tweeti ti es • 
hopes. Now. tl. .» 
tery" 1» revealed t > 
and • \ I is Spirit, 
th? MIRentilal K 
ity and thi.t Its '

placed too high a valuation 
liea' euly < rowu. iu deuuiiiu 
those who would share it 
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But tbe contrast in-
1 creases when we note that tbe domin 
lou of earth cannot be secured by our 
»ailing through bloody sea«. «Dd that 
‘a mere competency of earthly wealth 
is attalued by only one of a thousand 
who strive for it day and night. Sure 
ly from tbe staudpblnt of the l ather's 
Word all earthly honors are vanities, 
in comparison with the he.iveniy glo
ries and blessings which may be sure
ty attalued by tbe "called" of this 
G<wpel Age—if they will but follow 
the Divine directions.

Terms and Condition« of Election.
In our context St. Peter tell« us upon 

what terms the called and accepted 
may make their election sure. After 
ailing our attention to Gods exceed

ing great and precious promises he 
tells us that they were given us to 
the intent that they should operate iu 
our minds so as to influence our lives. 
In harmony with tbe Divine will; and 
unit thus we may "become partakers 
of the Divine nature, after having es 
• nped tbe corruption that is In the 
world through desire." selfishness, 
lust iverse 4>. lie proceeds to ampll

I
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School of Christ. Th« secret oi 
Txird is with them that fear him; 
be will show them bis Covenant.”

Other Graces to Be Added.
The Apostle continues his idvice as 

to things necessary to be added by 
those who would make their calling 
and election sure. They must keep 
adding, and the adding must be little 
by little and day by day. The knowl
edge we gain of God through his Woid. 
should lead us to greater moderation 
(translated, teniperancf, in our common 
version). "Let your moderation be 
known unto nil meu" (ITiilippians iv, 
5>. rnoderntiou or balance in thought, 
in word, iu action. God's people may 
be called extremists by those who are 
not begotten of the holy Spirit and who 
know not ' 
they should 
eration only 
moderation. 
Word of the 
of self sacrifice as followers iu tbe 
footsteps of Jesns. Our llv«« should 
be so moderate ns respects business 
aud pleasure and food and raiment, 
etc., that we should be example« oC 
wisdom and moderation to all—extrem
ists only «long the same lines that 
Jesus and tbe Apostles were coanted 
extremists by those who knew not, nei
ther did umlerstatid "the mystery” of 
tbeir endeavor to lie of "the very elect.

Tatieuee must not be forgotten, in 
addition to moderation, "Let pntiem e 
have her perfect work, that ye may 
be perfect and eutlre. wautiug noth- 
lug." Next add god likeness—general 
goodness, benevolence, iieulguity to
ward all. Add next brotbecly kind
ness— in tbe natural family rHatlon- 
sbip. and also in tbe spiritual family, 
tbe Church. "Love as brethren" 
(ought to lor«). "We ought ateo to 
lay down our Ilves for the brethren.” 
Still furth«»r tbe Apostle urge« that 
while all of tbe foregoing are elements 
of lore we superadd lor* Usetf in tbe 
fullest sens»* toward tbe l«>rx1, toward 
tbe brethren, toward baruantty, to
ward tbe brute creation and toward 
our «peenies. While all of these oan- 
not be loved in the same degree, ail 
should profit by tbe spirit of love in 
pur hearts for all. i

“V. Shall Never Fell."
Now comes tbe cIRuax of tbe advice 

to those s«»el»Hig to make tbeir calling 
and electieu sure (verse 8>. "If these 
things be in you and abhuud. »boy 
make you that ye «ball neither be bar
rel) uor unfruitful Iu the knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.” And tbeu 
as our text declare«, if these things 
abound and if we give diligence to tbe 
making sure ot owr calling and elec
tion and do these tbHi»s. we «hall 
never fail —we shall in no case full 
of aecuritig our el«ictlon. God seekefb 
sueb tor joint-trelrshlp with tbeir Re
deemer in tlie Kingdom. God "seeii- 
eth such to worship him as worship 
him In spirit and In truth."

The grand consummation of oui 
•Section—our Kingdom beoor« uud 
gloriee—la specifically referred to by 
St. Peter tn tbe next ver«»» vaj ug. 
"For so an entrant-« «uall be r"iui»j 
tered unto you abundantly into ’lie 
everlasting Kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ.” if. dear Breth
ren. we believe these things, let ua 
permit them to control our llv«»—our 
words, our deeds and our thoughts. 
Surely we can well afford to be con
sidered foolWh along lines of the sac
rifice of earthly Interests, if thereby 
we can develop the character which 
our Lord desires and prove ourselvee 
worthy of a share in bls Kingdom.

"the mystery." But even 
I be able to charge imnuxi- 
■ on the one scora—our int- 

our faithfulness to the 
Lord and to our Covenaut
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